
IPanaiiiiff im
Pimples, Boils,

d, or impan eODdiUon of tl><

Coroner’s Inquest.
((•ontitmed from l«,t i«ue.)

'^^he Btafursiid I told Mr! Jonrs^ 
to put snoiiier Isngth on the brsttiee, hot 
the men objected s« it was too m 

. lists heeff in
“lisboU. as down there when

'• ment Insjwclor. Had mininc

■t:
' extiloe

___________- piece of
I producs. The shot has been 
It, bat I cannot say it Bred the 

- lu^ ^exploded a

morsthantoporarysood. Ayer’s Bar-

A Perfect Cure,
?V B5ddy^5?rtlf2(wSfi.

I was troabled srlth nods, am! mr 
beallh was much impaired. 1 bem, 
usln* Ayer's Sanapa/tlia. and, in due

I was tronblod, for a Ions time, with a
Ugl7pii7p^m mYKSSL"” A 
saparillacared me. looniiJerltthebeet 
blood porifler in the world - Charles H. 
Smith. North Craftsbury. Vt.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
b sold by all dmniisU. Aak for Ayor'a 
Sarsaparilla, and do not be persnadsd to 
take any other. ft
Prepetsd by t>r. J.O.ayerhCo..Lav«ll. Hem. 

rrlee •! . ell boUltie. *5.

' agnt" wiUi .V 
&0.

TRESPASS NOTICES.
I hereby gire notice Ihat any person or

tril l, end knowiiss lUiige6.Kectlen IS. and 
weetern half u( Ksnrr .\ Hection IS. with
out mr coneent. will be prosecuted as l‘

WM. BADCOCl 
ct. Mth. •87.tain liistrirt. Oct. 1

The undersigned herebr glres noUcs-------
any jwrson or |>ersoBS found Irespaulag or 
shooting on his properly in l^eder District, 
will be proseculetl as the law directs.

Al«. reward will bs paid for such In- 
fsrmation at will lead to ibe conTictioa of 
thtî sonorpe^nswhoatoleor killed 
number sf his skey. ^ RD80W.

Cranberry District. July I5th. •87._

Itetirs la hereby giren that any person 
found rutting or remosing timber of any de
scription, or making roads on Hopkins' Ks- 
tale. known as "Number 19,” being Bectiun 
It. Range Vlll. Mountain DUtrict, wiU be 
presented a, tk. law dirt^ts.^^^

J.K. JENKINS.
Rxecuters Estate Darid llepkina. 

Niaalme. B. C.. Dec, llth. 1885.________

Tbs und^rslgnrt hereby gieea notice. U>at 
auT person or persons found cutting or re- 
mdring timber from his land, beinr Sectien 
17. Kabge VlU.SecUon Ifl. Range VII, and 
western half af UecUon 16, Range TIH. all 
In Mountain District, without his written 
nnthority, will be prosoentedas the law dlr-

**’* JAMES M. BROWN.
Nanaima. Ang. ISIk. 1880.

Tht nndersigned hereby gist

:To^i;r;xKri'ri??.VdVur„-g„orth
wesCtTaf south west « secUon 8. west half 
of north west K section 6, north half 
sonth exst W se<rtion7.allin<jabriolalsland 
wiiboul their written authority, will 
aeentsd as Ibe law directs.

II oo f rn- 
DfCK.

) 5Ir. I'oolcy—Tlitre would be more 
1^ if less iwwiler nwa If posai-

tlm™wl!e witliout such heavy shots, 
theevidence there was no gas i 
and gootl ventilation. Thu only cau 
the )M)wdur. The eoal duat theory is a 
new ooe. It ia now found lieyond ail 
doubt tliat eoal dust will eipUale without 
gaa. If there Is a little ex]ilos»ve gas— 
not sufficient to show in a lamp—makes it 
worse. I think the shot is a blown out 
shot and fired the tin of |iowder. The 
sxidoilinc of the tin of powder blow all 
the dust into the atmosphere.

To C\>roner—I examined Horn's hea<i- 
ing, where a good shut had l>een fired. 
Feel certain it did not stiui tliere. If il 
had it would have blown out the door.

To Juryman—Tliere is a diirerenco ol 
prrsaure in the altmsipliere and'r 
land the •‘old gobs” are wall.sl up 

« said now j 'little to l« saiil now about the pressui 
utmosplierv.

To .Mr. (iodfrey—There was 
a”<!ay hei
' - ' ualltliemen M-ai-----...
......... ............... Only salety lamjsi
lowe^ and all the men m-arcliwl. 
e<l the coal there—it was a lively 

To .Mr. Taylor—Il would he better to 
len" Ilian to use so much powiler. 
less |«wder used the lielter. Il 

might he an advantage to have men lo 
seethe shots fiml. A practical miner 
should know liest alumt tlie shots, and in 
this res|iect I agree with Sir. Scott, and 
also about the hiking out of the droM. 
Fivun watering will not do much good un
lens it is very well done.

•At,AM Koss,
Sworn, deposci—

To Mr. Taylor-Amorertnan of the No. 
3 sliaft; liave examined themiiiesincetlie 
explosion. Heard Mr. I'rior and .Mr. Mi- 
Cirvgor give llieir evidence and agree 
with Uiem. 1 am satisfml that the ex
plosion was rausod by Uotwon's shot .md 
for llm eame reasons as they gave.

Mr. I'oAley—ICotwoii ami lii« I'liiiia-_______ I'oAley—Itolwon a............... ...............
an hail not lieen moved. They were 
und about :{3 yards from tlie face of the 
rel. Uoheon was down in the dirt. 
» was just al«ul the brink ol tho in- 
ne. Took down a hook and satisfiril

ed to tlie front of tlie cue as from a shot 
from the face. Tbs box was almost o|e 
iweite the hole. .Nothing hlasicl at tho 
mouth of tho hole. Vart ol tlie top coni 
had been shot off licfore.

yards from t 
rom thecrom 
K yards from tl 
srds too far to 
think It is iuf<—the

about 16 yards 
ross-cut isnhont 

Hunt think 4.6

yCENNELLA VKAI.. 
Nsaaimo. Nov, 21»t. I8JM.

Sworn deiHnnsl—
To Mr. Taylor—Am ft miner working 

In No. Spit. Kxaiiiiiie.J the mine since 
I concur witli Messrs. Metiregur 
i'rior. I're.luce the s.»>t from the iimi 

le Kjuil level. Il shows Jliat the 
i cunsumcHl.

I'ooley—I examine, 
iueni. 1 found gas 

*10 nn<l mv imrtner got 8lo—I

r per minute. West, 61,250. That air 
split in three places at Uie bottom ol 

me shaft. That was the hut time I ex
amined the air. On Not. IStli on Kant 
side 47,888 cubic feet. For Wnntaide, 42,- 
39U. I do say that it does not follow that 
ilwas a gas explosion. Tlie men bad 
been down nearly two hours. There 
might have Is^en gas in the air Irat not 
accumnlaled. There was only one thing 
Dial I could see to cause the explosion 
and thnt was dust, hut it wwa not n dustr 
mine. Believe that coal dust played a 
[tart, liecause I found the soot all out the 
out-take, and on the inside of the posts il 
was pressed on as with hydraulics. Il 
was inside on the counter level, showing 
that it inmc out of the level and counter. 
Kxaminad Horn-sheading, but saw no- 
flung there to indicate that the explosion 
took plsi-e in Horn's level. Tlie signs 
left alter tlie explosion indicate wliere it 
took place. The timbers are 
Found some lying the other way- 
trom the relwumt. Never saw gas in tl 

me. t’onsider 84,01X1 cubic feet { 
iimle snfiicient foi 
It thought it suffic

you would bave found a little brattice 
near the lace and the rest down. The 

ta led on to the bottom 6oal.
.- -la .i------ , .u-.

pfagvuiukelnllie slr. I sb 
latest force was inside of It 
‘"f o > -

84,000 cubic feet pci 
lor that mine. Had I 
fficient I would liavc no

ling—i

•an’t say whether STe'door 
When ■aii explosion Ukes The^hl 

its were maile by me with the Oov-

kH;.., the top ol 
ore are different way's 

have been made
I broken, 
ce of file

---------------- it may
red liot, or it may have h 
DitI hot take the air at tho 
level on 1>W. .-ith.

To .Mr. (;o.lfrey-I.tliink dust danger
ous. If I thonght the dust was in a dan 
geroiis state I would warn the managers. 

■ .hm^^ Icotuiider dangerous 1 arn.

Ilir iiiim
llltj I I'U 

wan imi

yVt^lS
lUngc . 

w directs.

________ western portion ol Section 11
1.7. lUngc^VIII. will be prosecutrel

(i. HORNE.

Und t o,, 
s-rson 
ithrir

Coal Mining an. 
give notice thnt any t>rrmi 

ir removing timber from

TheVsnro. . 
limileil, hereby

I hereby give notic, that any person or psr- 
soii.s found rutting or reinorlng timber from 
the Und of the undersigned in Mountain 
Disirict, will •*Pro«jcmed.ccorffi^^^^^

Nsiisimo. Oet. 10th. 1

here stated there ' 
oi f'M rvnani lo anv 

the tinnon wlio ilisiovtred gas after the tireiii 
reiKiitcd all clear. It was ]uid hv h 
nod lH4U«4ui.lcd iroui the Urvnuin.

JoHK H. Knn Aiois.
Sworn de|K)«ed—

To Mr.Taylor-Ain a 
in No. 6 shaft. Exaiiiine 
the exj.losion. Can’t ss, 
this explosion. Think it starle<l 
son’s place. .\ shut had tiret 
Think the sliot hail l.lonn out 
liera were blown out. und I 
heaviest foree went outwards, 
was well ventilated-never saw ga 
Have liecu working 11 munihs 
level.

To Mr.

them
To tlie Coroner—If there is a difference 

of o|iinioii lietwccn the Inspector and 
•Manoger the act provides to reler tlie dis- 

arbitration, il the Manager thinks

To Juryman-Have been InspwNor 8 
years and not one manager could say that 

ever m<nl him any notiiw.
To Mr. T. Uihson-Examinod the Nan- 

imo mine after Uieexplosion. Said there 
K os a blown out sliot Uiere and it was 
likely lo come from there. The curtain 
would lie alKxil 12 or l.'> yaails from the 
'ai-e. First we saw the brattice down 
lelow the cross-cuts. From there up 
[here was not much timber to the wind
lass which was not blown up. It was a 
goo.1 way U(>. In all Uie stalls the brat- 

re was blown out. It was perhai» 
suit UK) yards from llie slope. Found 
blown hs.1 nearly IlkXt yards. Was in 

O. ;i the greatest indicuton I couM see 
ss where the men were burned. Saw 
dil ations ol lire on the coal in many

i„„ To -Mr. T. F<«ter-If I saw anvthing P‘* 
; dangi OHis I would rei*>rt it. 1 adru^ 1^' 
that two doors would 1k> Safer than one 
111 Horn’s heaiiing. If miners see any- 
Ihing wrong they should nolifv me,
.vnd I wmild then attend to it. ’Hie door 
was there when I went down. If the door 
was o|s ii it would endanger the mine. 
Uumlmgs are reiiv more thsu 20 yards

To tlie Coroner—if tiie door was oi 
ihere would Ik- a good ih-al of air gp 

the strong air travelling th

enough if giving off g

think lilt* ‘ would be a certain
ThpniiiK* tlanKcr. It soema an ordinary*

;'„V.E;.„rmaki
...n’s Ksuie. in Cedi 
mission, will

Piwley-W 
headway—only oi 
there. I was told

UH’ISA HIM..

was there 
Asciiiiuin |i 

jrn. dejxsK-il— 
o .Mr. Tavlor-Am ( 
dor of .Mines and reside 
ve examined No.

The mill 
lien 
l-:ast

wcirkiiî ln Hon

To .Mr. Fosler—Could not tell you tho 
width l-dween brattice and rib. If it 
was only two feet it would no 

the air would not go

Wellington Knllwav.
TAHT WEU.INDTON COAl.CO.

mine ^erall 
gas—did not ( 
Did n^ make

TEIVI>EIIS.
TheUrm ownnl hy Jamw Harvey, known 
M Brennati’a Kami, adjoininf; the WelUnjr- 
ton Mlne.comprii^lni? Iti5 acre* of which 30

"'"ris*C?d^"f^^'“lra,r’for'“r‘mnn'lif
thl, farm presents itself st the Wellington 
Mine. Tenders to be addressed to the un
dersigned

D. SMITH.
_ Real >>ute Agent. Nsnsimo.

For
IVeslrahlo Town I>roperty.

Ths BssUon Isit, corner of Front and Bss- j i, ,,„i 
tion Street, Nanaimo, and I

FarntinK Imnd,

uir would pi down. The miner would 
iincnt In- ’ ‘""“'1 '*
Namiimo *• "l*“ » minute they would

. iSESi; ''c
There might Ik-a little gas but not enough 
• ' the lamp.

iwell-

n n-|»irt to Mr. 
■ hen anythingOnlv n-i>ort when anvtliing is wrung *h'r»niigli

The time U-foiv was Nm. 4tii. Tlio ven- ‘'>shcw in-------------,
lilalion and hoisting Biipliaiices were in: To .Mr. J.Crvenwell—Thedooriaabout
good order. Mont down on the dav uf <ro“‘••'f <»«’■ The law savs
ex|ilosion. Kxamiiied llie l-:ast si.U- tl.ree *' ‘f"'" “'<• <“■« «<• l»™tlice. There

say what caused 'be room (or a length of bratUtre and

of the air. and also tlu«t it would make it 
................... Ifo|

[Illusion. Kxamiiied 
or four limes. Hard t 
the explosion. “. -Xplosion. The ex. . 
take place al the changi- ■■! the 
Had it been gas it would have taken 

cliaii

out the return to the counter level. In 
R. Robinson's place the timbers are 
blown both wsys. Tbers is one timber 
lost inside Robson’s plsce standing ysA 
It is in L. Rolisoii's level. T*» ben® U 

twarda, but it is faat at saefa end. Fol- 
■ son nil the wsy-owU

,_______went both with sod
......- the sir. There is more rock

down in Robinson’s level. There ars 
more timbers in ths main level. U I go 

rliat X saw I shonld say ths most 
-jwss 

lowar levt 
fasrdi 
fores.
fasrd tOB

. I have told you 
ia s wonder to me that i

:v"i'____
the counter

it had not the________________
in which |ffiK0^ths graatest 

u what I know. It 
________________________ t ths door is stand
ing. The explosion took two enrrenU. 
WNmld have expected tlie door to have 
been blown to piecee wbetlier the door 
was open or not.

To Mr. Moffat-1 find the timber charre 
ed more op one side then another. The 
expkwion came from the side on which 
it was most burned. In R. Robii

If it got plenty of powder it would also 
metesse. If it was powdsr, it might be 
strong, if confined. It is gen^h
nosed gas is the eligiitevt where it______
Robson was s practical miner and be did 
not consider it dangerous or he would not 
have fired it. I dont know how far the 
the tin wascarried—it was'J'.'-feet awsv 
from face. That does not say it was there

down with s safety lamp and sometimes 
without. The fireman U supposed io see 
if Ihere is gas. It U impossible to ex
amine all ths old workings, but I have 
tried them loU ol timen. Have examin
ed every place where I thought gas waa 
to lie found. Have examined the lagging 
in a great many places, and found no gas.

and smjust up from there now. The t

lli.i face wan onxheground and It looked as
------------------------------ ■ ras just he-

position asiIi^5S^'rnTnrrVhe^“.i....
Horn. Foun^d the iKsly of Nenl half w

Um hsir wa. singed. TbecurUta was hang-I hair was singH. 
ing in Horn’s and J^
two piece, were burnt,, wss ouar.,

n then found near to the (ace. "

■ ind his body
th. (a,in.n«n'2Sl'nd him. ^ttb7m 

fare. Today wr rut out ibe hole and I an
eertAlim wa>ifired. Mr. Urved-c^^'ou‘n'3

The 
(the

great force from Rolwou

.........had gum- ill sud uut.S'ound ye-tenli 
tw.1 parts of Wiwder cans—one in Rohii.

sml the other near the switch.

ISHE Pfr? SHS"”
* ** * my upinum is enUrrIv

j î rtftrttg i-lnH, AlUhV

coal- Uir hole wai about len inches in the 
solid. The shot had very little chance to 
do the work. It wa» not a well

toot. Believe U
lUcMIwi- '*^“^*H*«*.

■‘""■"‘iSnSa'Sa

k'SrtSSsa
^k. TbsItwciSaoeordhiglotliebodyor

ji’wJt'h.l'.’a'SIJi tSoCK’iB
me down to tJw lower level. There w« 

mine—and thdogbl

wdi"”'

Mf^K^oleTasSr “
fire it a second time If no

. ^den a most 
re h a mystery yet

_ ’Sl^l^ni:v"eTeX,'“tl^’‘’;ri’-

Thffik’fiSTrapIoriSS'.urily^ the
vel, Kolwon’s sliot might hare started it.

: uTh:ru‘i^ th?Iri?'^a,!SJS*of‘^e
air. Heard some smain^e  ̂ill Robson's 
KecMled-

manager of the Wel-

^o the i^r'k." It-wirL^ot-.-VrilTidg  ̂I s“ioTu;n mtht' he^JigTt •^uldE'rehK’;'; 
.hot but I might lisvc put In the the door sway. I did'all in mv ,wwe? u
Pi.!";..i..’i....^ 'll”* render Uie mine safe, lopsidei^ the _du»l

spriiiklel where it is'dr
I------- —ingfor it d.

dsiinr. 1------------------ _. ____
In damp mines. The dangerou..

1-arrie.f by u'le i^owdc 
ihiiik we (uiind

Mh'"tiS:“D!:::i
there w re------------------

- Ting there yet nnd unex|Joded.

To Mr^il^r—Am mi

Me^^wtR-iffM^rJ^i________
wdlacquaintcdwith No. Bkhaft. Am very 
(raquentiy down that shaft, and know the 
whole of It. Was down Oh Thursday and 
Monday before the explosion. Had a good 
supidy of air aad everything in good order. 
Arranged it myself, and thought it was im- 
poMiblc to have an explosio^n that mine. 
It made verv lltUe gas. Was on the Hast 
level after the exnjtwion. Examined the 
shot in Robson’s fire. My oplnlim is lhat 
the shot had been fired. I believe the ori
gin of the explosion look pUre in Kolwon’s 
level. Augmenteil by the shot lighting the

sal"";? .'5
explosions it goes Ulth w ays. Evkleaoe Is 
strong in the level and counter level. Most

‘"■fC&dS
xaiiilned Horn’s heading atiddhere is no 
ridenee to show that the explosion started

■ fhlowi

.......... JZal
tr for yewf^. Hav«

iAw.7cVingf;iritdoe^^,.; |̂*e2tS5I^
with the dsnger. Dont know of dust ex
plosions li ~ -
dust Is on 
dustW(
If the:

---------------„...........Ueet on the wet surface ______ _____________
they were sprinkled. There is dust ---------o p

nastl«,8tra«.S«rdw

------------------------------ “Havtm procured the servkwn e« a Wnmam

. ___________ AdmlBltt«trtK

Sa5ks;'SnKs"5Sr.i«
Imt taw only oae on the eaavmt (Aw of 
dMgeroas to Ore shots fnoa the sol

mmi
dmlgiMsIan or twfinv theshev.

MAgTHAAKBSHy^

Itmmliio. B. C., Dec.

AdBliBlirtr.trta’iiiSi;

E&XSM £.r-.
ft 4m. •wmrnimJ sAsw^e. a. 8lm*,rn

to be black

-.ar^oii.*^

8A- FRAKCiaOO ViXAIMP BOtTTB. 
STEAMBHIP

‘Empire,*
J. H. BDTUtU . , MABtTO.

(Conrtnslon of evhlenee.)

^akih®
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

SOCTOTTNOTICW.

CHA8.WTMOB.!

! atnra ofloM 
8.aomui.8eet'r. M.Haaao>.e

lmdce,!(o.«,A.K.*A.M.
^e

...on t*---------- ----e first Hstor- 
‘••*T:»p.m.

ac.McKKNZlE.
Svcrrlwt:

Cnlted Order n. _ 
McetlnraofStsr ot l_.________

or phospbau powderw. Soldon^cao., 
Snyal Uakiog P^rr^C  ̂UK WnU Street.

DR. PRAEGER,
L. F. F. S., GlnxEow;

la S. Am liondon; L. M.;

PHYSICIAN AND SUBUEON.

(ha privUe  ̂of thethtdrr.
. C.C.McKEXXIB. fieoratavy.

A O. K-In future the Mtetlngi at "Coi

Btnet. The Court meet* cr 
;4lhJm

L O. O. T.-The mehii

^3“

■ By Unter of

Kesldcnetv-lhut WelllngUm. 
Uonvs—11 a. m.. to 3 p. m.

"if. 'sSra j ^
JOHN B. OBKEJIWE1.U Sert'y.

Sun.rt'h‘er;‘.itVh7:‘o,w"n“^ _______
main snV< om'il<r'’l'| ^ *^*'**7 y* ’ DB.

are knocked outwards. All drawn out- | expheion. The gi 
wards. In the upi>er level there is nn-re Ihut o|>cn light'oi

.h!g"v^;5r*.re-'third Slopping'

MthTleVel. 
iiri,

; o|wn liphi
. . -.............. ....... S t il. No danger of
• near Ihe ' llie level, 
e dirrelion i To Mr. PiK.ley. 

e to the j ins|iecle<l the mi

led on ciemenl of tl
,i'id*;:
■ling i

L. ,T. DATI8,
Vlnecn s^v^r,jty, Montreal.

ion every alternaU Tuesdinr at • p. m.. 
’ eommendnir Kov.tSrd. ISSAVWtlng Breth
ren arerordlaHv invited to attend.

J. HfUixw. Scribe.

The stoppings close lo the | ins|« lc«l the mine. A reward is given for 
I . "’“i ’’. 'vpoV’J by the fireman,
heuigaboul e-|Ual the door wss not injur. I Paid the reward once. There Is no rule as 
rd. The door is snisUer than tlie inuke to tlie lime simis are to Iw fired. Ikint 
and woaM nut Uke all the air. allow in fire the same hole twlee—have dls-

To the forener—Kxaininwl the level as charge.1 men for doing iu Would dis-

To Mr. PooTe ’̂nic’re is good «tr al the ! convidemt ii"Terv“alr mine! '" ! *
Watchmaker,

l>reseni slopnings would Ik- e<|iial lo that' lime. The fireman and overman are sup-1

—..................-e level as cliargril .
ed the air with us~ihr charge sii) 
n.nl of ns. The mine more that

NANAIMO, B. C. 
irrirs;-8mith’.s Building,

Commcreiol Slreet, (up-stairs.) 
F~A fler offire liunrs can Iw (onnd

at his resiUcnce-Albert Street..^

J. SMITH,
ven.iuie,Y7.Tr-.ĵ

It was always Practical

iKnijchtsorLsabor. U A. CaWn Ewing 
i X HARMER, AF.

... ... doing U. Wi.nld 
otbcrji reported. The ^ne ii

liBTHl’R, ficribe.

_ was liun 
that il was a gas explosion 
sliow indications. ’ 
rxtiliMioii started 
it iiiiglit have 
Am certain il 

I level. I was

romprislng Hection IS, Kange VII. andsiTrM'sssiKKi-^s-srsc.'"" .........
Applyu, A.O. IlORNKASON.

R.HEYLAND, 0. E.,
LAND AND

_ MINE SUUVEYOK. 
Wellington and Nanaimo.

le ahov/_..,.,,.
}■ ERBKMAN. Mastar.

lare

indications, l-ut 1 slusild 
imioii started from IColi-mn’s 
Iglil have iK-eii

. would know somelhing wm wrong ami i" To Mr M«ffat-No stoppings are light, mm of

>;‘r
vel or of the mir. it would take more than Uire^fimrlh* of ing doi

... S :~SFS£ ,gi¥sls#l|g
isiwder can and the cans.- of ihe explosion. Tliouglit it out of the line.f the exiilosion and spent It- shoV..

dangcruus sliot and would not "' Ifllu re. They only pot the tail end of it I plosion 
int tlie emit. Tliink Uolmon’s was ..................... coiiM have run that di«. ' mio

iIi;1rnren";la«."H:"re'^S ’."yt j
tern uf check on the return of |»«wder. ; 
Wl»en he act nmulatCA rtit.ufb he doc* not» y

plaiileit many a shot. It le

man li.nl ■ bring out llii 
1 asiroii

aiitetl many a._____ ....
aiiiMunt (if Vnowh'djfe. Stmu* are

ii^;;ien'xruie‘n.a«;?mit Hie ma 
would stop it

............. ...........V,........•............or 1 am told uf it, %rt
1 will rtltcinl to il and send a Idler lo the the

_ r oiia Ilf 
IC IWOI.
le dang

Often in a rose 
!>• judge of 

llioic shots 1 
lified 1

■ kin.l.

iiuix-rs mslde. There is a little o . 
■re the cave w as Tlir anrvevor said I. 
was in a diris't line with Ihe Imic.

rofg.,snc.r ■

liclp tlie «x)>lusioii.
left a can of isiwdcr at Ihu cr.jss-< lit, ui 
when he l.silteil for it he coiiM not fimi 
It was John Kol.soii whosiored it in o: 
of the cross-cuts next lo I.. B.ilisoii. Be
lieve in F.nglamI il is well sslahlisheil 
that cosl dust will cause an exi.loaion. ! managers 
It has not lieen fully lesU-.l in British . the mi 
I’olimihia. Have no statcl time lo
the I...... .. Goof’cnnnd no one ki
except sometimes Mr. Broy.llic (ioi
ment Agent, hut verv often he iUk-s not the iieojile aisml .Nanaimo mew almui cxjwrien 
know. The manager* never know when the danger of iliesc sliois lor it was i«ih- bout gas. .
I go to the minea lislieil in iho FaKK Phxbs—ilto best no- derision of tl..—..................

r'ow'i:;;’/;^; Z u"de7Z:;, > to Mr. Poole,-! think the Wellington ’ iice was reading .he re,H,r. of tlie impiiry.
ihlefor sny dehU ^^^^^ venl.luled DM no. Hunk .I my duty to warn pooplo
the ahov/vesrel. ’’T mines ? was ever in. Never found gas m .-r ii was imt-li.lieu here. I found a w.Vpreuy damp.

........................... No..', mine. On Nov, ;.th went into c.irluiii wilhiii len or 12 yards. Iu .No. 3 To'Mr.liimiul-II-Wc had I.

leipiii-rs 
. ..... Some are 
it wilt he ii« «-s. 
rxaminc ail Hie 
r the< '

or NANAIMO.

IIA Wilcox's CtnoDcr- 
Iier Bastion and 
•ialSlrecU.

C. C. McKenzie,
Laud Affent, CouTfijancer,

and Account«nt.

in the office at other boun.

.....
•rbink tl willu;i.tteriohaTeamaiilouver-'

. s«-e tlie tiriBgol the shoU. |
Icbes J To the tUruiirr—Harr a giHsl iiiniiv aak- Bn«lioii Street. Nmiaimo. 1
r oil-1 ins lor work tmi more for No. .Mhali the May be found in the office at other houra.led

int' I -r'Mr. i’.s.,cv In .he ssriy dsv.. m.nv \ -
can hear s little fee-l. r ofga.s near ihe vc trs ae... in D-mglss mine s can of jow- I«*n on mortgage at low rates. j |.
I'l'lirve ft to Iw a-In-t explosion. They dcr riel-sle.|-KVi vanls in. I was 4(iu vanls : Xeeni for <l,e nisse.,., «n.l

1 make gas out ol coal dust. Thaafr awav iiM it blew'mv lifht out. I found *
lottlie vel.wity ifthe d^r wssopen. If Hiev had lire.l^tl.t sriol and il b..Ugnlle.l .si.ionr.re .nsuraa

’ To Mr. .Jricn, 
in Bobsim’s j.Iac

J. M.VTTnEWS. Seeral.r,^

lngstT:.'»o’cl.wk. Inibe flmid TempbVa . 
• D. MOFFAT. K. os SLakwI?.

A. U. i:. W.-Mcel)

iradsV St 8 o’ehwk p!^i..*Janu*rjTlitW 
1. Visiting Bmltreu as* OMrdiall invtf-

M. WOl.KK. RreuMsF.

I heard -Mr 
of the Iloyal f- 1CZ !E ex 

ratereil. and 
r lower level

m.ke atop.

>. F.-ms^^moiM kodge. Ne. V *

isMige Kmmi. Comma^l Kataii^' .
BrMjiren o^other loidgM arc cvnliaUy he

........ k.'SJ7k^wk ,
S,?.::’,.;; lcr,,2X, »■

. , , well in the viemily of the fire. The Com-) StrenSvrs cordially m riled.

n and some out. IromthepciUen ' A. RAPER. Heeretary. , , 8n A»vW< ’‘i.!

b feel, ft was s ’ A
Iflhsths.lbA n The Nanaimo 

would have tskeu mutm of Five i

.. Noticed the tiniU rs '! 
Noticed some . ( the ,



f^ikuat. FEB. Ite. law

MaM 8» Vo8iijafaTrT. BitUak I^inatei. }

Your Children |F YOU GOT ANY
III ______ ____ ____________________^

•I *r C. r. K. U.. n d-d/ bw«»in«

UiitMrt. Frtfc •—Til? Fieteri, |i u^rtj '
MONEY TO SPEND

Esquimalt and HUGHES! '3.
Nmiainio Kailway. ^onu bwwi:.

WIVTEK AnKAXOEJiA3IT«.

ibao «cv *iniiUr in j
-------  , - ,».... Tw». ■|>«it*<tl»'.anuinf , tbf
• OmBf "WminS; ■ ,,,
r.taw

________________ «b« •dvm.Us* «! 'li.,
•^Wtp xim E^WUli

U u> h**r dirrrt pn^ 
M Vmneomwrr •od <

,tl*P
kfUTc rkmructrr «<( Oip 

_,.ithir.n nc. o^rlhp «»-

----tadr,^^■**•■^,2• sn»l *«>*■ i*no€i»wlM» in! eorioo*l SSSSi
m th* fc«ad»«^Mr.^ P- m*Btw^.ird «««*rd bm bf tbe goverp-1br ibP gOV!

JmM ■fyiiwrt— *® • u« »•>«« •“ «“ cmrUgr, Md
Oj!n;rjac«( b» • !•»«icixntedlr cherorfabjoglter^.

bat g»T* 
TU* »cl 

(or M i«»eaee oalbont 
tdcbeeriBg (rooBtlM! adniien ol lb* 
*"“**** "»*». »odhe giMofoUy »e-

: C« to the Lrrodius Candy and Fmlt Store* in Ton n. ^
i on TIetorin Crroeont. where>nn will find tUc bissr^t

TIME CABD So. 5,
'■« Talf Efeti at f.Oi a. m., P» 
n*ri>Wa*. A^-. /*/. S7. Tratn$ ra% 

o* Standard Tir»f.

FAIL STOCK OF
BOOTS Axu SHOES1

>1.
AND 

- AXD-

And if yoodont seethe ihin* yoa »»ni I «dl set h far yooat the h.»w4 peicw.

GEORGE CAVALSKY,e^.«~

liilii '

rti'MSfflM®

.5! I MENS’ UNDERWEAR.-
<| i TO H.UVDJ

i j Mlnen.' int BooU

1“'1

avttrt:;
■•iAtTJOp. n. Mr. 

Menembilhrt •« du» far -o«;u,eun^n«ngt
Lite

Alar’S Omy Pselnl,
S5RTJKii£VS.*fi^.»»:

Gt N. Westwood-& (Ja
IMPOKTEICS .^UFURMITCRE,

Carpets, Crockery, eto.

iteKirtnmpattei of te Dam-;
; Cbc Wl^'^ac to tpok hi 
I the einecta {pna the throne.

data theProTtace

Uon of the •peech refarzing to 
load, which be stoiorote a» mlt^

2irA££s’s;r:
Hotm and Waeoa for Sals.
A Hsawte Worm brtfcred far «Je.

S.riDDICK*
iteeUcBtd HbuL

pmmmrnMim ■oHlMiiriny in tteteMd fa^.na boM^ te U
tbMr te of tel

yin Ite Mr <0. K;
lltelfaB ID ^aow*!^addfc* to te

• nfcnw fa te pabGted 
MteMof te Canadfan T,
u-oitTfaSrStSK

H« nslteand

TOLLOWINO IS A PABTI-AL U.<T OF TIIE GOODS I.N ^TOCK:
Crockery, White Granite and China:

BalllbrSile.
h.*3r?eSi£a;^-“

Glass Ware:‘-'‘'''“-K“'Si;*";Su"Si"!;::;i^
Pickle Jar*. Dcrrr and ComfarU, Salvers, Decanteri, Wine. Beer 

r, Whitkey ^ " '

7o*SS’hW
Cedar INtect.

House aad Lot for Me. Ih^.y-.£i5b»‘S;..farfar.

United Order of Honor. NOTICE.

BATTSDAY_____  ...F B. Illh.
HOCBB OF PA Y-U to t 

BAMfBL *. BOI5B.

rty For Sale.
fae aaiete foikiw.

Memorial
Se^ce!

^aasasEg
hTcbostek. c

I^OTIOE.

Brick BuUdinB, Commercial Street, Xanaimo.

Boy.amlOirli^n.^*^

■CHR.VP CASH.- ^

RCRMCr 1
BuBtion Stmt Bridi;e.

KAXAIMO.B.C.

AV.AOOIVS
UP ALL KIXDB .

KEI'AIUKD 
ATTHKSIIOKTEJT SOTICI.

AND AT LOWEST ILAffii. 
uTi>r4'-Tioi crjkBarrBxe.

TEAPOTS:—MaMtca. China, While Granite, Jet and Ka kinsltam.

I. Pk-oic Flasks,

CHF:.\P KATF2C
M ntU (urtlM-r notirr Krturn TUkrt* M 

one and a half ordinary faie wiU be U.ued U 
anv point on the line. bvkmI for Uirca day* 
intaudms the day of i»»ne.
B. DCSSMl’IE, Pretident;

H. K. PRIOB, FreiBbl and Pa(a.Agt;
JOS. Ue.VTKB. Getjeral Sup’t.

Sr^aSS 'ra'^n1”ioR?rSllof;lL’’us^
year* ataixlinB in Xaoainio. ny paunaa 
can depend on er**t rla.* aurk. OBXEB- 
AL BtAfKi-MlTHISO aotk dune atitb 

diid'rti'ti and ar 
BH>One Kipre.. Wap

1^. 18»a’

IVOTIC’K.

Wood Ware:

My Goods I wiali to aell to yoo, 
•And to ytnir aivi-a and dauglite 

Mj^WTi-cs are eo \Try low,
■riiat all will buy l.efore tliey g

inc' and will

inRi itie. San j;ranii'*o < al t ktoria, 1 
i New Wr.!imii'.;er. and Nanaimo. B. C.. !
. New Taroma ^nd Seattle. W. T . and ba*.
I in* ba.1 theiJcahureorrehblinrnianT ye
; in Nan-imo. I b»tr drride<l to male tl

Towel Hacks. Crwlles, Bad^ateada, B

i Ami u Cbonp Line of 
i Mens. Laulies nud Mlnsen’

Hone nnd >, Hose, all wool, 
from iJJS to «a Cents

«alt:n*, HcarUi Hugs, ___ ^ ___ P*‘«’ P***"-

wa.v«^^aKhS»sarfc3ap!«iBB hats ahd capsi
I-Se Knirea, Xuf Cracker*. Twist Bar-apoon*, CreeU, Cake, Uai 
Butter Bowis and Lani|r.

Bnieaoa, Waali Stand*. Lo>Aiug Glasses,
Bed Boom .Srts, t^pring,..................

ss, liofas, Ix

Whti^'w’i^s, C«iiee 1^^ B

., ,.™own,, ... — Boom .Srts t^pring. Woven Wire,

CARPirW:» U.

J^tfle. W. ■ 
reofresWlnr 

■ ridel to _

iVstner,
id will pre|>are |dauS <tn the laatall. 
Plan in jsiynirnt. of %& to 900 
•nth. or I will give 11 monlhi i reditper month, or I wifl give 

without int«
Further information on appIi.-atKm t<>

BRUNO MELLADO,
General Bnildrr

A ,A-i... encr. or , i‘ o_ ..
PRIME GROCERIES. ^notice.

I 2o %

* ? **r-'
AOJF.W. i - AO.B.W.

LEAP YEAR
I uM Ton TavMte ev .Baa 

« MatemafaalteM 
■ of Ynoomwor. «Mi 
lad Qwrigatfaa. te

IRALL!
chAfau. Umbc* mMt 30 chAina. nortli 3)

^sii£2SX'.S.,”
Naaaiino. Jan, list. ^HASLj

Eisss::^JS^i=SiK-.2:«ti.
Wadnaaday.Ftb. 290, '88,

-AT THB-

Adjourned.

ThfaiiU man

gSS.w.^ Institute Hall, ^

WBmlfaaa

Vmamfmaa te C. 
-UPhBa Vfafawia fa 7i 
Bote Porta (rooi 100 

te Baa Fi

Vaaaimo County Court

____, „ Fabrtiar,,

oo
^8

S ■* Mm
®6ise^.

slll| § 
=l|i| ss 
isii=

TAXIDERMY,
riirclM. rknimulM.

nntl F‘l**h**«,; ^ •
PKKI'Ar.KI) ANIt

l-KK.sK!:VKl» TO OHDKB. •
an cifalaUa 

S of 1 per eei

Call and See, at Propertr.
------------------------- — tneome.

h. liew:—
Kewl Property, 

ttaper acre on Wild liml 
per rent, cm I’ersorial l’rA»jeny

mt Art and 1‘n.rineiai 
Tatt. Nanaimo Di.trirt. 

lire is berrln- given. in arAortla 
tute.. that l“rovin. ial lUvi 
Taaet levied under the Aavs.iiimt 

■w due lor the year, Ijats. and 
.file,. Nanaimo- A.»e»e<t 
orbefenejune SOth. fw*.

pii®
ii:H

si ■
'■k

1 »t } PrnpPTtV.

0. S. MACDONALD’S,
iV r.TON STKEET. S A N A1 MO N SrentTpH" erron

........................... o . - . . , tiofl per rent, cs •’
M of 1 {wr rent, oi

; Jan. 3rd. UM.

-----------Property.
on WiW LancL 

,er cent, on Personal

I H A LI BP r.TON STKEET. S A N A1 MO 
Ape Agent for the Ladies Best Friend 

, -the -DomesUe -Sewing Mac bine.-

ris
Victoria Crescent,

COME TO THE LADIES

. Take advantage of fbe Boom, and buy a

Nanaimo, B. C. ":.';hu‘SdrAf],:re™t. “
___^> -<8____ 0«« Yc«r. lioAnd oet h.r Tour*olf

It DOW op^neil and «.r«rjttlo
.uppiying an kind, f p g|^Qg

Bread and Cakes!
il a variety of I'a.lry. Wedding, and 
■rivate Psrtie, inpplied on the ,horte,t 
of notire, rountrv Order, prmnpUv

mndtd to ■ -OFFKTS-

J. RITCHIL
Wel ling and nirflirnlng ‘ V*

e, made to Ofler.-,

I And a 
Priv;

Real Estate
Brokers,

_ .»mflofaoataM^mteo,

S^sss^-'
—oonirm—

If you want DRESS GOODS, UNDERl .................
WEAR, TRIMMINGS, Hosiery, MILLIN'- 

ERY: Handsome Dolls, OHRIST.MAS

— Hanaiino Water Works Co.
OOMALO SMITH,

Notary Public, is,;;;LVfr;.r,,X,'.lS'
ConTpyoneer, Beal Estate ** ‘

and InsHranre AKent.
el. who Hill lurmsh the nrerui

A. KKHAUD.SOJ 
Serretary and I'olln 

oaiino. Jan. 17th. Iroo*.

with water 
e uii.ler,igu- 
.ary form,.

Hotlee to Ooutneton.
Change of Time.

■Lfa''.^
WATER PIPES.

ERY, Handsome Dolls,
CAJU>S, Pcrfiiniot or any other Article naimlly kept 

in a Ladles Foidiiou Bujuinr,
Come one and all and see bow very cheap yon ran

bny lOK CA.'H, Uandaome Ilob.lay i..axU, 
Jp^DieM and Mantle Making dtjne to onicr in the latent atyU;.

MRS. J. C. McGREOOR,
VICTORIA CRESCENT, NA.NAIMO.

anrvujvrr Gland; a.
■rtv for ,ale and to Inf.

■Money to Ixran on

• M«Ay inwmstol 
luSiBMtf of Iteo.

J.H.FLEACE,

Adjourned Inquest

TETNI>EirS
- - - BCHOOXER belt ■

>( the hue Benjai

! raedved by the undrr- 
nIay.Fgb.Ulb. 18)18. at 12 
a well (oand centre l>oard

JnbUee DISPLAY.
(InHtnsT^ 188^^

K'oi- Hfilo in Oomox.
l.Ti acre, at the raiiulh of the rourtrr.ay 
Kiver. the Piopertv of A. Maitland Men- 
houjc, Et M.P P, Thr,e land, arv I’, mile, 

Jlorigage,! Seetirtty (,0m the Wharf, have a water frontage ol

P.U. Hoj JP. LowgvrgM... H,«*i,A< o..

NOTICE. _______
Dry Goods

' ?hur^™«.‘i,.*iLr"\Xn aiul Milliiierj’.
';‘.:l^'h:^!.M.^t;rr’aI!;^ w.H.coufir-

I’lctorln Creneeiit,

„ at or any tender not
mThBAY. Oort. AgtoL 

C.. Jan. 21»t, 1888.

tendirs,
daptoFcbmaiy Utfa, 1

Und^bftSSetk.
F«pa,U^^.t^^

0S Re'vpai'd.

,..ee i,^;.J?gi£*!pHS..,t no, '»•- ■' linK- for BARGAl.Vb. ^

$j0 REWARD. i
*P A T>T?T>'G Mammoth Stock luis, For.-’;':!.V'rr^'4iEn.
Jtar J&ilp D arrived and the Display I ^ ^ ou::::;:
Is Larger than ever. Give us a call and makc|i^,;:‘$5 REWARD.

the creacent.i^"^~^^^^
N.inaiiuo. Jan. 3rd. Iv„. «hi. h .travel from the i.rvmi.e.of the un-

------- ‘^'OTl'lOK. "“Tm.lAM UrtMIEH.
The und, r,ignrd found adrift a numler of' ^
P-tar and Pine,' jjotice.

your Selections.

Raper, Raper A Co.

Funn for Bale.
> FaraforaaUinCadar Dbtrfal.i!oi: 

mam, on aaay Iron*. For par 
aptly to

NANAIMO SAW MILL.
The nnderaigiMKi liavixig pofchaewi the above Mill,

irefl to fnmudi all (iMAfriptU

- rd Ijpfttre the 2he Suli y

T„„, „,:,;^kn.
(iahrinla Ulaml, B. f.. Jiin 9>tli. Inn*.

LOT FOR LEASE.

During niy tem^'rary ^bjenw ^roni t^ 
<i«.Ve‘^l>2vT.*arr atuhorittd “ •

Xtough and dressed lumber, shingles, laths | 
and pickets, doors, window s and blinds, i

fonaUp t

8H1P Crown Of

T. i. ORinaiBAHK. Vaater.

Motddinr. Tamfnr. Bcroll Sawinir.
and nil kindw o

limo, B.
I tho m«*t promtd aft-

IIAHLKfM /t I^KkCSt.

Wallace «trerL

NOTICE.

I my bri 
Ibc »amiv

JOHN MAURER. 
Nanaimo brewery.

HARK Kiiropn.
Neillier the owner, or the uiider,igne«lwlll 
I* re«|H>ii»ihle for any d,li|, t (■utrai led bye«|H>ii»ihle for any d,li|,
Ih* gr*w ol Ih* alxjve' ve.»r|.

F-. FF.UMF.NN. Ma.ler.

I The Deer -ea.on havingdn.mlfiirthi. vrar. SHIP I.llulrnfltriK*.
j partir, having deer bead., m>l rail, ,1 f.'.r in Neither the owner, n..r the under«igi 
Ol dav, will l)C ooM to ilefrav eaw n-e,. will le re<4vin>ihlr for anv deM. voiilrae



|?aBaim<t gtn ftew.
^SATClci^/FgB^ llTH, 18W.

HLECRAPH DISPATCHES. Provincial AMuctublj.
Tli« wUmgi of lilt: i'roviiiciul l^cgir- 

jMlerday Imva bcei

BIRTH.

In Ihl.City, 
wife of Mr. A.]
S*w Mill, «r « *on.

HXtXUSfVE TO FirE^EyttBSS.|a*nKdi«oC'g'^r^c'
"....................... . ■ - I apeccli from tlie Throne, and which

Victoria Municipal Election. ywlerduy p«i«ed iti Mcoud and (bird 
j 8lh 1888, the ! VlCTOBI*,Feh. lOtli—AUhe nomin-!.

E: Lee»,.f .he N.n.i.no |«tion lo fill Che vacancy oi OounoilW ' b^nSi

lively diecnseioB.
Uumphreyi Ihoughl

to fill the 
I by the 

Pearse, wa
retignation of Mr 
s held

DIED.
In thii City on Feb. 10th, 1888, 

Margaret McKinnell, aged 02 yeara, a 
native ot IBito. Kl/ir/Ayi«bi«a..Seot. 
land.
(Scottirh American Journal plcai#

The ftineral will (aka 
laic rraidence on 
2 o'clock on Sunday Afternoon.

Friends and acqosiwUncai .|u&rea- 
resiwctfully invited to attend.

CoinUned Life and Accident Policies

V. c. C<r.*r8lTlppUtB:.
The ship LindUfarne, Capl. Miller, 

is now uking on her cargo of V. C. 
Ce.’s coaf at the ahutes, and wHl bir 
followed by the ship Crown of luly 
and the hark Europe.

The ships Great Vietoria and Kew 
York are on the way for return car
goes of V. C. Ce.’e coaL

'st. ValratTnr'sDay, '
(Fchrunry nth) will soon be here, and 

wlUi i( upcctations will be at its heigbth,

i;;.K^Tn”t{.r?Str„';r
UH lion toaelrct from win \w found « “1 to aelrct from m 

mrAVo.'u hook

Wellington 8kippiui. _ in*.
trn Californi 
of Wellinglo

lay. C. 
.A. Porter, 

aeconded O. Kiraop, John Robertson 
proposed hy J. Porter, aeconded by T. 
Hendry. Poll will be held on Monday

pbreye* Enquiry. 
VlcTOHli, Feb. lOtb.—T1

xaa ecctjptql this afternoon in diecua- 
I lake place fn.uB her »in|t t^anut oforaeK Tift ^idf^m^lff 
Ualiburluu Ftreel at dtmandetl that Hon. Mr. Humphreye 

,<wheu he would he ready to brion
reaolotiun asking for an enqui

ry into certain treasonable uturancea 
alleged to hare been made hy Uie Pre
sident o( the Council.
Homnlireys 
er iniormslK

Ju«t BpcflT«l ex “Frederifks” 
from London—Llnolenm Floor 
(Toth, Tapestry ('arpeta, Mat- 
tlnwi and YlrtorU aqnarea, and 
for Hale at Arthnr Inllock,

■ Fhtat Welll^^orshlp

----------------islion till
bring it forward at 
muinent.

The UoTcrnnient asked the Speaker 
tv^rule. whetlier the rcaoluU^, being

red from time U) time.
The K|>eakcr said he required till to 

Monday to consider the matter 
the House aocordiualy adjourned 
then.

A Petition was )>resented U the 
House alleging that certaiu irregular! 
ties at the recent election i 
ind asking for an inquirey.

Ptsnraccrul, if true. 
Lokixis, Feb. 10th.—Thu play of 

Rond of Wedhak" waa being 
luced at the Opera C'oniiqiie last 

The prformaiice had pi

. when some lines were spoken 
indicating the necessity for impror- 

" ; morals of the upper classes, 
loudgnflaw and shouting from

Victoria

pToduci
night.

ing Uie morali of the upper < 
Then a loudgnflaw and shouting ii 

of the boxes caused wuiidern 
ITemlcr was 
; leaned on 
jice louder I

H„s;t
there was 
placed arou 
Government

tbuf the late Mr.
I to the 
Raybould.

theee accidenU would not have hap^ 
He would more the following

mere tnai nnn air ns; 
r the SWtil'T’fotvction 
10 work in coal mines 
S of the land, the recen

. ^ s highly gratified to gatliei 
from the neut..gevemiifl|-|pemr5vl»t 
the past yewrgifluidv some «aws« for 
congratulation*. But whUe we sio- 
cerrly deplore the terrible colliery caU 
imily which befel itanaimo, we sbars 

«1 by

____ -ines become the
ind, the recent heart rend- 

ing disasters could have been lessened, 
and probably would never have liap- 
pn-netl. And while all Chrietiajj and 
iinparlial meu'Hiust aevetely ceDSuru 
the government for withholding the 
nreesaary and humane protection, we 
gladly avail ourselves of Uie tardy in- 
Viution to legislate the requieite safe- 
guarJe anmnd the hardy and indnt- 
trioue coal miner.”.

Hon. Mr. Uiinimuir in a lenglliy 
speech replied to the amendment 
ting that the present mining act
been framed by •>------- ------------
from the Englii

Fatal' Miulnr Explrmlona, 1887.
The numlier of iwreona killed by ex- 

ploaiona in mines in IMt? waa 1S2, or 13 
moreUian in the nrevioos year. Ttie

is it-
■ ootiiat mom of them were rually 

ible. The returns araaofariat- 
forUwKctoy,'«erini'thit the aver^ 

ten previona years ending in IS 
250, for they show Uiat v 
creased nrodocUon of the _ 
givM ptf exploaive gyj^ deatha from
exploaions have decreaaed. 
and the use of gunpowder
have been looked upon aa c*.____ ______
have ailded to moot of Ute-ezptaaioiia, 
but during tlie last year or two a new ele- 

dangi>r in the nme direction has

Colliery Warulw^
Thoeo who art in the habit of

‘ w.mauiuc a|i|i-arance oi anwior* . 
lly, are likely to become eonfusnl in , 
their opinions if they give heedfio aU 
that is written coBcerning tlie causes! 
of accidenU ill minesL The Govefn- 

l inapecldrs of mines ascribe, in' 
Isst annuaVreport, tlie gradnlly

ci^nt solely I

[leriial view we recently felt uurselvee

re*in eeicnee, improved

sarS'Ti'isir'irX— „
amonnt mining eogineen. It hsa also 
been ^Id by Uie latter, and with con- 
aiderabte accurai^, that explosions of 
ar^u.B5i?nr mrae lioblq totf?Wt al»cili 
daring &e winUrUmn.ln. U^_ihssqs» 
monta, owing to the Ime area of cool 
worked and the more frequent atmoa- 
pberical cliangm. Him, however, was 
not the case in 1887, (or in the first half 
Jf the year the number JOUed by explo
sions was m,:and in the second haU

Sia.r^8‘fe.‘^uL^w^‘fc^k^i

the p<mw iwwwrds

le miners themselves 
Mining Act, and 

ved of it. The mine

one ________
in tke House. Tlic effeiuler was the 
IViiicc of Wales. He leaiieil out of 
the hox. talking in a voice louder tl.ao I "
the i>crlormers on tlie- sUge and then ! “ 
withdrawing liimseU, lie kept up the 
din for fully a quarter of an hour, 
amid a half suppressed murracr of ini-

thoroughly approved 
owners on their part bad fully carried 
out the provisions of the Mining Act. 
Thesmendmentef the lq(e Mr. Rav- 
boiild was to the efiTect tbst the miners 
should elect their own firemen, but he 
claimed they had a betUr safeguard in 
the right of a; committee of miners to 
insiiccl the mine when they pleased, 

h j The recent calamity was the fault of 
of'«n" • ■ ■

The bark Bundalecr, Capt. 
ailed on Thursday with 143 
iast Wellington coal lor San

lliippiiig. I arose'i'rom various i>arU ol
l-iii'JinK- After a while the r..n- 

• ce's stair (>ersliaded him to retire.
*" i Opcratlou on Crown Frince.

Tlie hark General Fairchild, Capt. 1W-—Ths IVince 
G. W. Boyd, arrived on Thursday and !■ redcrick William passeil a good night 
will Uke on a Cargo of East Welling-' ''eep «'“• requir-
lon coal lor San Francisco. ' •'‘'f yesterdays oiaratiou. He

The steamship Empire sailed from ' *>“». «nly slight
San Francisco on Monday and is due ..................... ‘ 'sT«ii riwiiviawuii mvuub/ aim is ui«v ■ '
to-day for a cargo of East Wellington j 
coal. ; beosiue

oiien
_____ with ■

but is somewhi 
r. McKeiuie retnsios by the 

of the I’rince at the request of

s somewhat fsvenah

__________ __ __________ I the I’rii

ChllandBM the Itrse stock of -
lo«r Oil Cloth jMt,rrirrt .IJ. f...ri.h,
Hilbert’s from 50 rents per yatd Farneir. Amendment, 
and upwards. I I.osdoh,' Feb. lO.—The Parnell’s

.Sr- ■”

) frame laws to preveat that, 
desire snd that oi all the 

Other coal-mine owners, that everv 
possible tafegoard should be seeftred 
in onler tint rxplosiona such us had 
takea place would be prevented.

Hob. Mr. Vernon said had the 
amendment el the !lte Mr. Raybould, 
hec-ii ill the opinion of tlie minera

niineri would 
I again apjiealed to tlie legislature 
Is adeption.

incident to coal mining, which was a., 
hasardons occu|iation, they hail occur
red and will probably always take 
place. Tin Hon. Member for Comox 

inced no desire to discuss the N'l 
disaster, which was much

A later diipalch;»ays the coudition serious than the Wellington explosion, 
of the Crown Prince tonlay was not Hon. J. ftohson said the evidence

. H. Braitb, M.
t. Wolfe. Reconler ol 
e. No. .->3. A. O. V. W.,

by whom it wi

handed Mrs. James Akenhesd 
cheque for 12000, being the smouat of 
the jiolicy held by her deceased 
husband James Akeahesd, as a mem
ber of Nanaimo Lmlge, No. fi3.

10iliiii>t..snd remain nntil the following 
Momlsv. and will be prenaml to do all 
kind! of Dental work. Thlavrill be my Iasi

.___________ A. y. WXaT, Dentist.

l-cap Year Ball.
It is the intention el NsDsimo and 

Perseverance laidges <■! I'nited Order 
of Workmen to giveat joint leap rear 
hall in the Institute oa Wednesday,

and orphani of Workmen killed in the ' 
late explosion.

up after 
I Uie Liberal leaders, 

ipproved.He will 
■It UeiMght in er- 

■ lent, which

Tbo Irtsli Meinbcn.
Loxoi.x, Feb. lOlh.—Mr. Balfour 

I hat set the police U|>«n tlie Irish meni- 
hert of the House. Hyno and Gilluxi- 
ty—whom he haa decidi-d Ui treat as 
he did Mr. Cox, M. P.,aslugitive* from 
justice. These gentlemen, after leav
ing the Honse last night. Were shad 
ow«l and luirsued liy detectives, wlioni 
Uiey finally succeeded in ballling, hut 
they had to take cabs and drive many 
mile* into the country before llisv 
could ell',0 or atiaiic 

TliC chase. wi

ele^e

and tlic verdict* on the Ni 
Wellington disssters }>oinled directly 
to hlowo.out shots and coal dust as 
the catiio, and Mr. Baybould's anienil- 

did not deal wiUi either of tboM 
nta of danger.
Humphrey withdrew his amend

ment.
Notice of Motion.—To move that a 

respectful address be presented to His 
Honor the Lieut.-Governor praying 
that he will recommend to the Dom
inion Governnicnl the necessity of 
esiablishiiig a direct mail communica
tion between tlie cities of Nanaimo

Lancashire, and 2 in tha West Riding.

bemochtbapgbtofin Scotland m^mth 
Vt alee, for it was not even aUuded to at 
the explosion inquiry at Udstene, in 
Lanarkshire where 73 Uves were loet,

Uliondna Valley, wliere tbs k___________
liercd thirty-nine. Indeed, the reiiort 
with res^t to the latter sent to the 
Home Office sUted that it was cauaed by 
ttie firing of a shot As regards Cdatone, 
tha men did much as tbe^ pleased, Uk- 
ing tobacco, i>ipea, and matcliesmto 
their working places, whei 
nnsafest o( the so called 
were in nse.

Blown-out shoU.rin the course ol the 
along with coai-dnst, vrensoid to 

^ve killed one man at_ tiie Medotr^

aUlie'£’ryDw%‘'^î , near to“*WW 
and two at the Treeton Colliery, Rother- 
luun. Shale mines ate general consider^ 
e«l to lie free from exploJiTO gas, but this 
was not the caae at the ri|ui.lwell

, ------------------------ei^^tbo ignition
of firedamp on the 7Ui of July. The next 
fatal explosion also took place in Scot
land. at IVeston Orange, near to l>»estoB- 
pans, wheieS persons wars killed—these, 
fartunatcly. being the onij

dications of the bstoraeter at the 
^mand the prompt and careful i

the only oi 
ThUtook piUme. ThUtook place on Oie 

andontbelSlstofth 
--------- ste killed ; tiie 

Staf- 
« tons tons of

by several ci tlie men, so thaulie 
from them, not being iwoted- 

that waa evidently

mine at Uie i
2(Hh of Aug.,_______
monUi two officiaU_____
Goapel.Oak tViHlery, near 
foidstrire. a U!l of fonr or fit 
coal having smashed the 
carried by several of tiie me 
flamas fiom them, not b—. -------- -

At the Wahker rollicry, situated kboot

od by an explosion, which the Assistant- 
Government Inspector said waa caused 
by a quantity of gaa and coal-dust lieing 
limited by some means. Hie last ex
plosion oi the year tookplaceat Mill-close 
ra^afl MineJJnear Matlock, Uerbvihiro,

rsed in some parts ol Uie mine, yet they 
were nnacqusmtod wiUi the properties of 

'------- ^uch is the iUI of hul ex-

A New Electric Miner’s lAmp.

which 
Tl.U 1

rtfwalil Swete, representing the 
e Kbt-lric Bsttcry Company, ex- 
a portable electric miner'-; Ump, 
oxcilci ixinsiderahle interest.

lanip, 111- exiilainr.1, was the inren 
ami patent of Mr. l>avi.| l^ninhsrt, 

sml whcn. lisrgiHl sn.l in working 
rasflin.

-------------- ... Such is the IUI of hul ex-
ploaions in mines for tlie year '1887 in 
Great Britain.

WAli PAPER.
J. IIIUIERT. has Just Kectivnl Uie Larg
est Stock of Wall Paper in U>e City. 
snd see it. and Select Krimi new Styles at 
the Vancouver Famltara Warehouse

East Wellington Colliery.
Work Kcaiiities ou Monday 

31oruinx.

years past
n»ono|»lir^ ^ ‘ Jirnph^

coalmining. At least ;iis U expected 
to forsto'l the issue of firedamp m in
creased quantity. The method of pro
cedure U IhU.—The iter having ob- 
terred from the daily report of the
Meteorological 
ter »likety, h»- 
Urenty-four bonrs, t 
t^tes a paragraph of ling to ool- 

cia the Press Asoo- 
hwiUi sends tq.lhe daily 

newspapers poblUhsd in (he distrioU, 
affected. The oosociatioa has just is
sued a report in which it ch ' 

ht about by this me 
Jnetkm ia ths nn. 

dca^ by explosion per o

Mens, Youths, Boys and Childrens dothing,,, 
gents ihmishing gootl& hats, caps, Bo^
Shoes, at prices below anytimig ‘

statUtics of the last ten yea'rs at ____
pared with the |>receding decade; and 
IheTimasncwapaper lends the weight 
of its authority in support of the ewn- 
tsntion. We mustonce more protest 
against an assumption of IbU sweeping 
character. If that of the Government 
Insjieclors was groundleet, |AU is sb-: 
surd. It is well known thW colliery 

heed to these wsrn- 
a] Conmitsion on 
condemned as ra- 
usefnl. All aueh 
too late. The

lanagtrs give
igs, which the

AMMenta in 
tberp

‘mS:
m-

proropt and careful attea- 
of the manager, affording as they 

do trustworthy evidence of the move- 
raenUofgss. Bat their whole value 
lies iu (he imsaibility of their being 
promptly acted npon. To take the 
warning from the newspaper of the 
next day is to lock (be door after the 
steed has been stolen. Bo far theiw- 
fore from having alone brought about 
the improved state of things, H may 
reasonably be donbted whether this 
system of colliery warnings has coni 
bated anything to that resulL

Iiief of making these groundless 
IS lies, first in diverUng attenUen 

from the true causes U work, and next 
in bringing discredit upon atysteln in
..'hatever U done 
for colliery managers must 
work of the Meteorwlogical Office, and 
Uic warning mast he cenvey^ by

jMrWe will ftw the

J. ABRAMS A Co.
Vancouver Clothino House,

JAoa

o the mines.—Indoe-

Oraud Lodxe I. O. O. P.

=fi:fer.^rar.L"^
year, than any previous year since the 
forrostiou of the Grand I»dge____________Grand I»dge of Brf.
tUli Columbia. Following are the of-

> i nii-ius was c 
Ih.x uf >,

Master: ItohL Scott, WellingUm, eWl-' 
«1 Deputy Grand Master; E- S. Sconl- 
lar. New Westminster, elected Grand' 

W. .S. Chandler, Fuiieriuteudeiit: Warden ; Frederick Davey, re-elected 
-Irand Secretary: Geo. H. r!t Wellington

I teak !»,:

Miiirrv Insurrtl aiTHinvt Ai-el-li-nt (llu« 
w»»ia» indumnita) In the CUiMin Injur 
sm-sCompany of fanads. A. H. Kaass

• delay . or n^tel pUtimslieil. so that the dilute ^,, 
hy lli.ir In-ing *l<.ppe<l and in- ""ll'hurio a,-id iiae-i in the battery lia-l no 

terregaled giive llie numbers linio to ’rt'̂ linir aeli 
e« aia- The m-Tiil..-™ inrT- * Pta«t« *««!

the ole'-, oi Hie Ei 
I tinned I ing mad

i ’'III' l*'» "line! . _____________________
e*e iindergronnd, work will be rssuni- ec rcpre«ei 
eden Monday on the morning shift. Grand Ixidgc. 
This practically setttes ^the Chi

I. Maynard,
. ‘“•‘‘I tinnHiing made sati»fac"torv arrangemeiils ■ V’ictoris, Blected’Oriiud Treasurer,

tl.u-knesa and perfectly ; ,jth |,ia miner*, to work wiibont Chin- W. McCoII, .New Westminster elect-!
Sovereign ‘

If you wIhH to buy goodsat your 
OWN prireHcomr toKuHSPlI, Mc
Donald ii Co.’k Auction House, 
Comiuprclul street, on Suturday 
f iffht. Don’t forget that a sale 
is held there every Saturday 
night at 7 o’clock. Fresh goods 
arrive every week. Come and see

Send your tenders to-^ay. 
r the purchase of the scboouei

list ths ur 
puraiiing ditceti'

■ealad for fast driving, and the di

...................... ................ ....... .. . . thorn, an.l lhe qiK-s!ion iiaderground. The Vancou-
mc7iil.er* wdr Th- hrouglil ‘ '“rV “f <’hNai | ver ami Wellington Collieries Jwium,

before tiie I'arliamriil forll.with «"«< hri«b! • Tbo r,-ll* weri- litled with s ed work on Tuesday and Wednesday

IV ili.- •tailasv lias reduce.1 ite ao^tin.l- ''l«'> "li  ̂rmiplins waa a brass ! ' . _ .
cU*a lauuH-nger rates to the fa.-ifir Coast. '.'W! protecting a tooghenef glass i --------------
Its agents have la-en autlioriu-d t.i meet > yhn-lri. al dome, inside of which was a i 
conqietition of all rival roads, .--onie I incaiides<-ent lump, fitted in asorinc '

•ks ago the

RICHARDSON & HORNER,
TAKE STOCK FEB.

' --------------«>-
A Eeduction of 10 to 25 per cent, ou, cm.-v 

aU goods up to that date, i : ^

UNQUESTIONABLE BARCAINS.'>Vl-1

* lnu»»<oiitin
10 toii^jlirnedm, OT„i,-.-iiii II. v.|, i,.r ISl.V'S-IIUl'r ' ---- ........, w

traffic, wliicli ses-iirtsl to the Caiia-lian »*.> "‘“t should the dome be broken ac- 
rai illc a differential rate of ten dollar* on •"'•'"tally—which waa only a very re- 
flr»t-< la** and four dollars ou *econd ^*J»'*>'>ditv—the incandescent lamp.

was a I ■'*’ "••'•■■ Iheee
........... ........................ .. aspring ' ’»■“ I'^rribly sffiicleU

iHlcrncath, and prewing npon 1 was entirely c.
glass dome, was a strong. I fnloua sores, and his body 

I tfie dome be broken ac- many make* of tlic di

“Womau Suffrage.'
This was Hreeubjeet of debHe wA 

the .Nanaimo Debating Chib on Thnra- 
day evening. There was q'uite a large 
altciidance, including a number of 
ladiea. Mr. J. Shaw occupied the 
cliair. The affirmative and negative 

leslion wero 
Vanbouten

•e V-ara af -e i iic ai«ima,i»c
iil.'.cr. f..l. Mi.' "f n'omen'ous qi

For the clearing of some lauu nn i ------- .- -.......; -i-
Wsllace Street to Mr. E. Pimbiiry, ,i Limm Passenger t ominil 
I’inibury & Vo:» drug store. '

. errsgul...................... ^
direct American Hoiitcs Kale* were to 
be advanced on Fob. 1*1. The Can.idiart 
1‘uciftc advanccil it* rates a* bail b 
ranged but claim* that the

I roaila did not do so, Tlie Car.____ ______
' ificafter limling for revcral dare it did 1 T''* ’ [""'I'
■ not do mwt ol the Imaine** rew.lved to ' ‘ '*»'*•';
ignore tfie February tarltf. Tlie subject 
will probably come up I»fore the Tnink 1 H'"' '

> the top of the •

I large pieces to 
The electromotive force

oi'kw
A large miratier 
costume* just 

leap St Astmcbrare! ved Slid lor tale very c.xeap

Memorlnl Hervice Postponed. 
The Memorial Service sdverlisod

Perron* requiring Denial work will I neiti 
plcaeo call early nnd make np|«,j ot-I'>"• i 
msiitsss Dr. A. ('.West will leave .........

, place St Wellington tomorrow,
been postponed to Sunday, Feb. t -

Chicken StculliiB! 
elads were charged ye* 

llh stealing

I street.

er|i";[:i;:n
onKrt,i.yVtW'wjnu;i:;-,r,he‘ii^:*ii:;!
menta to givT mmunten* " n'‘pi^'io .
\ ocsl culture. Parson* dsatroua of uking tin* 
le*.»n* will ples.*> call until Monday al 12 ^ lads

ebay,
kens

•knowledged 
and afterwards 

inameii. They 
hour's imprison I 

of tl

'ink I«n'l••■ro '>ir 12 hours wiUi a 
irlv I •■"'•nong from a <fvnamoma> hiiie ol three 

• I or four hour*. The batterr wa* not a 
■lary battery, as manv inferred, 
erwa. it a true primary liattery. 
kind of pnmo-secondaiy giving a 
liiglier electro force than either a 

J'hc batteries

tmu hine. a i^o-i-aUad'oiR-unil* uiAriiffio 
iH'ing capable of ctiarging about 150 of 
Hie*.' laniiw. taking atxiut 1'. horws-pow- 
-r to effmtbi*. the l.tmp will bumf"

md o"e'l‘hlbt' “iuHl'’

ehoweil 
A fe

liim.''-W

8t. YnlciiHne’a I>isy.
Tuemlay next, St. Valentine’s Day, 

love epistle* ai - ' ' '
speak uf love, 
in. It i. plain 
lioiioretl cutli 
many olhora is rapidly dying out, . ^ 
The busines* of tlic world is yearlv he-1 '
eon.ine m.lter of fact. '

epistle* and epielle* tliat do 
ik of love, will be freely indul■eely indulged 

however (hat this time 
common with

menta wrre ailduced on
the vote being on the iodividnal 
ion of the audience, and not on 
irgumenls, the‘'Woman Suffrage 

! tiuesiion” waa sirongly negaUved, 
The meetings are held in - ’

I Templar*’ Hall and
in the Good

It deserves success.

LOOK STRAIGHT <• THIS
Take Particular Notice! i'iitn

—JUST A-lAKlVEt>—

52 PACKAGES 
OF FURNITURE

iwlieine is a 
Cberrv Pectoral, for the < 

cotda.

For Evening' Purtira.~A liaiul- 
KOiiic lot of ilrenscw, hiihU ribbons.

„ j *' I more to arrive in th4tw days. Call and see
cough*, colda, and all derangementa . ,nd be couvinecJ that I ara getting mv goods 
tlic rcapiratory organa. It relieve* ' Direat, and that is the reason I con self cheap- 
e Iisthmatic nnd coii.umplive, svsn |crtlian any other House in Town. Alsohav 
advanced singes of disease. ing ha<l twenty years of experienre I am pre- V

----------------» m.--------- -— inreil to make mv porchaafs to suit the tiinea V*. ■

Ml’8tC.—PaoF. ■nii.PraaDsxa.Teacher , 
r Mini.-. Ilf Vlrt..rU, will be in Nanaimo sentenced 

Friday. ,be 10,1. lu.t, .1 the lloy.l li-, n„,| „ Ik'l.t npp
■ It i* In bs hoped 
ace will Iw a 1e**on to 
repa.al lhc*e ofTmices, 

dure ll.em to lend an honest life
le. was injured abonl i .'j'! br *uffic.enl to mark a t

Wednesday by a U.x I’""’*'" '‘‘fircaresr.
•II a door while h<

kcll- "••<'e**arv-.

u'lrt "'xlor lieliind the 'i " lit ,1.,..-..................... . _

quired, 
• swiuhed off if 
nn of tlie lamp 

s hoodedr^

Death of Mrs. McKinnell.

.Lumber Export*.
■n.c bark Don Nicl.olaa ha. sailed 

with 5.50,nOO b-et of lumber froii 
A Angii*' Cliemaimis Saw Mi 
San Pedro, California.

The hark California has nearly/roqi'' 
McKinnell ol this I plced her cargo of Chemaiuni lumber I 

.f 62 year*. Tlie lady 1 (or the same destination. !
The bark Constitution and another*

lied U|H>ti to day to a 
valh of Mr*. McKinne

om Croft' 
Mill* for I a John Hilbert.

rVANCOUVER
FtJRMTUBE WAREHOUSE,

BA.^TION ST., N.ANAIMO.ji»

V
tbr'.wi.. ,’^!'",’'' "T ‘"'“'"'c"*;*"? I'‘'"p. some year*, and on We.lnes.lay Dr*. ve.,rl are ex|K-et

l.ad I “ h"e''at«l .•'>•• " 'arffP grown iq 
* ly to m.mri. her death. Tho de

Acrii.xXT.—A 
Jefferv, employ.
South Field Min 
ths htad I 
slun.ming open i 
behind it. Ho was taken 
Hospital, but the injuries

M.lbnrr. rum U.e IU*t, who ha* j,.,l ar- 

. 10 to 23

• ing l.....p, n.e la.np l.a* U-cn teste'd "i
i Uutlierlisui .n a testing ehamber and hau 1,
1 faileil to lire ill explusiro mixture everv ' v ••' "lo 

■' ■ ' ■ ' ' n Iwited. even when boll. l*dy wa.

el.arging. rt'imirs.' Ar'™Jd‘^n*cwaI*‘'Id i

‘eoiland.

.-We have

it «a.-evide.iMl.nt the slalemeiita made [ ‘

inarkoil that if all tlie result* which liad ! _ .
In'en prniiii*4'd a* atlainaldc liy tli ‘ 

il.l U-ar ---------------- ■ •'

-marked
Jirice* on our (Vinter good*, at rr<lue- 

lion from lo to 25 jicr rent. Do we want 
i)ff*ofiic of thegomf* l«fore Itik- 

sliould n-mark.

Kev. K. B. Henilaw, Gran 
• ''.Templar, iirriv.-d in this city o 

nesday and made official viaiti 
w*nl l..«lge. No. 2, Nanaimo 
Monni llenso.........................................

Wellhigtoii Explosion, 
la this i**ue we cnuelnde the ev 

dei.ee taken at the fnqiie*! lo iii.|ui. 
into the rause of tlie death of Uoi.ei 
Greenwell. a victim of ll.e l,.le expK 
Sion at the No. 5 Shaft, Welli..glon.

Al 9 e’eloek on Monday n.ornim 
the Coroner, Jury and wit. 
notified to meet al 
Hall, for Ibe  ̂purpose of l.c|^

E^a'lirin ri.mM.am7)'•'♦“‘'“P wHI be, General of Canada. Lord Stanley hai 
the witnerses a;, oi.iairliinily to ,ij., I given with evi-rj Vnlentinc you i held several |>o*ition» a Brilisli ' 
the same. ’ I buy nl fCnvnlsky’a Store. , let Miiii.ler,

.................................. .. 7uaii;;̂ ; j' tiieri> waT'no O«vcrnor-Oeuernl.
i doubt it * a* a lamp wliich would be; -A Colo.ii.t sjieeial stale* tl.al 

Iarg. ly iise.l. not only in that district hut | Unsdowne, Hie present Govaroor-Geii-' Cl.e 
ituesses are Itiroiighoul the mining disirict of the eral, has accepted the important iM.*i-' 
Wellington -'Tl'* proceeding then closed.- tion of Viceroy of India, to snecee.!

•pose of hearing d„. f'"c r f.Hardm... ' Lord Dufferiii, anjjl.al laird Sianle.
ilown hv Mr. .1. N ------- '--------— —---------------- ..f Preston, will be'll.
.ml) read and giving j A lOne Cent .Stamp will be. General of C

n Lmlge, No. 5, W.-)li.ig-

Capt. Howard, the Coraniodoro ol 
Mr. M. Uichard * fleet of sail.ng ves
sel*, was in town on Tliurailay en lea- 
Torinq lo procure pail cargoes of c.mI 
(or two. or three vessels i

Attractive Stock!
DRYGOODS.

Cii*ocei*ies aiicl

A. G. HORNE & SON,
ij'.Saw Mill*.

Uiiitril Onler of Honor.
Mr. John Hilbert, District Deputy, 

of ll.e above liriievolent Order, will in- 
ttitnle a lodge of the United Order ol; 
Honor in Wellington <
Feb. 22n.l.

Hava just lo hand a l.ABGE and earefullv w 
and PKOVl.ilONS. A FuU Line of DU Y 

Goo.1*. EU-.. constantly on l.and, au.l
.......................................River O'"

I. wni lie
*ele te.l *<o. k of GROCBEIKK 
'• GOODS, Genu. Furnishing

ia',^ ‘q.ia.itit'y'of Hi«2V«i?^‘'^h^„“'‘

_, . .
.... .......flentol

just nHWiivedt which 
lioali

V Wednesday,!

A Trial Onler Soll. ife.1. r A iwreonul 
in*|H-eli»l. o .. ..

. IIOItNK A .80:



YAHCOUYEE ' Campi Restaurant. ; Occidental
Barsaitt*. MarUe Works. ^ ^

* “ VICTCHUiCBEisCEKT. N A A
XA5AIM«». B. C.

OUT
OPES DAY ASD XWJHT. SAMt'KI. t^^DmCK :

D. MOREIX
rmfcirtor >»ri^

j nil a* toil 
iTHETArilS'S„-2,';«jB£r' ■

-HE KAB wiU he icemi onlT U____________ ; wtU he loood only the
Mwicw« kr«Bd» ol •u>«. iHTM*. alee 

•odelfxn.

Garesche, Green and Company, [Cheap
VUYOUIA. B. C. WESh

.S.Cun«K?. on *>•'»«”»

Store!
DrpoBiU Kccpiv<><l ir. (i

I>Q.ttitil I>o.t a.>l r
f-'isht r*r^ and Tr!.-/n»i4

WHKKK YOUrCAN GET

BOYD,

BornrausH
—MCM UOADISa

JOT GUNS liter aad Baeoa. *

»■«•««•?:»» TUB

DEW DROP TOTEl,!
H-AUm-KTOX RT, XAXAIMO.

I wU) br idad to «c all my

!ssssr-. ^=;==;l;
jllarUeryate, =&igg=*

ditpeatrd

. HSKDElWafr
VBKYttEN&Ga, {

-IMTOKnoa A5D DEALKKS IK- j

—Mjjtvracnwa 04

§nvm AIPOTKIBH
hocmahdiss.

a TO-]
h ■■vMiatelar'MrMMotr^

TiMBtM.-raMefa. Etc, Sic.

C—mteTT Wort. D"**"*""*

ALE Kismo”jSe is season.

Board and Led(b« by the day or

TO-DAY I iBB-FaoSTSnUCET.SAKAlMO :
> p.o. BOA.So.a.-^

t WATOHMAm

EMPIRE CHOP HOUSE

0T8TEB8IH
KVXBTSnUI

jyrTTeDocpi north ot
tbaFoat OBeo.

FBOKT BTREET. SASAIXO.

DRYGOODS 
MfIHLINERY.

mHaGOBWHi 
®“ ‘aSSSlKtS^ ’ 

DrjCk>odB,Kmiiei7,
Hats, Bonnets, Etc.,

***«emiK RRd
PBOTISIOHS.

Iri«il.pT.meacaU.

Cranberry Hotel.
lanahooRIr^W^j^^^

M. H.ALLORAX.___ Proprlrtoi
TUa Hotel harini: bem rltEanUy fnniiahed

on to toorirtJ. tiarrUen ami rtaidenm.

_________________ afford*.
nT^boriiood o( thL* llotri U noted (or 
it* ewSent fl*hiny and hnntiny ground* 

■ ■ '■ e (aroorite ~

Britannia Hotel,
Sanairao. R C.

M^TortBarnfev.

-SSa... .
nih,GaB«.Btaik.

?^lmporter and WIrolesale Merchant

Ttao, nmeo knu orimTS.

ICLOTHIN
rnd^rWear^i^J!-^--^

Tie. roll.,,,

{Et Ihrlt AHca, H<rjjxtnutl VioJti, anti tc
Arn'rr p^r i'oUUti^ain nnd Garnock)

; VICTOKIA. B. C.YATES STUEET,

NANAIMO DRUG STORE.

------ 0. llAli03SaoY^‘_
Ti. at. Carh Store.

FIRST BANK
-E.“TABLI:^HKI* IS- ■

CinOF NANAIMO.

K PIMBURY & Co.,
diemiwts and l>rii|£jji»-tM,

IJAISK OU

BRITISH COLUMBIA^
(i»coaroa»T«a bt toTaLeatarea. 1»2.) 

CAPITAL r •SLtSOO.OOO
(WITH rovea to tBcaeaiK.)

lx>5H><.s Orricr-» CcniliiU, l>tmdon. 
Braoebe. at Sian l rat.ri.fo. Portland, Or., 
Virtoria. Net. W«ttnitv*ttr. Vanrouttr, 

Nanaimo and Kamloot>..

laport«ni of Enjrllah, FrrncTi ami .Ani^rrican Dru^s CTiriuicala.

Oar CRtablUhed rejMtat^l^ ir«ii«-unc the nmhe* of ruetomert mho^liave ^ 
J^pTand^Twm^tO*, and tl.e careful <»in^ooi»hng; of I^wrUiw^lYt^riiii*^^^

We ha^ve itnwSi>d a full tet o/ Cl.cmi. al .Ipiatratts*, and e*taM-ial cbemi 
trartamc of TILTING (he imritv of pn^^aratiocs ua«l in ifedicine, with the ob;ect of 

' litional aecunty for the prevention an fv an poeeible of failuJe in the 
Uie n«c oflow priiTd mlultetated. wortfdeaa (.repamioo*. 
................. ■ " pbrekian*

curinKcrf <il*ea»ecan!«e*l oy Ui------------ ,
The AT thin eetabliehtnenl are alwaya ojwn

and other* duit^q'-ialiheJ.
' ‘ THE I_\RGI>T .AS.OUTMK.NT f.S THE CITI 

.I rl'AI.LY FUVN 1> IN DKEG STO 
N. B.—OKAIER.* PKO.\llTI.Y .KTTE.MiF.IbTO.

DDf SES AT • F. 5.,
OPBII DAT AKD SIGHT.

Central Hotel.

InCanada-The^^^nt^o,^^^^^
- ik of “ •

rk ; Ui

Cor^Hiratioii-ni.irtrrr.1 bank India, 
Au.tralG and OiiiiB. Envli-h. bnatub 
and Aunraliati Charttrrd bank. Hank 

■ traU-ia. (■•niinirrrlal Bank ■'

W. WILSON,
of .\U"tri —

of bjrdllCTT. ,T|
j Jlexici atel Botitb .tnirnra- Lanidcn T

Bank ..I Mrxieo and llouth Ameitea. r(l
ud Urinitunrrt ka. ^

I ■ '

W.H.FHILPOTT,

aoA

J. J. GRANT.
Teamster and Drayman!

■ Telri^aphi* Tran.f.rt i--------------------------
' and from all j-.int» can I* ^ad* ^
I throortilhGUnk at current ra^. j 
• Collection, rarrfully allendel tn,.and ertty !d 

___  ____ dccritttion of baukine iran.ai l*<l. ' '-J

rZ.—™"'Tinsmith and Plumber !|Just Reemved!
dathia (or TiatcUOTB. 
Id with tba beat faraada

Uimldiy»toT»^aO^.Ekprt> 
My boraaa and rrbWdm wiB ba (otuid tr
8Md.3Mh.lM7, to. A.J.CRAJPP.

Talbot Hotel,
Qnarter-Way House,

JAMES HARVEY,
OOHMEBCIAL WnupT.^,

_J^KA1M0.B.C
mroiriSroF 

EWeLISHRBdCAWADliLlI

TEAMSTER AHD
DRAYMAN,

c.RMuntwn.
BOUCHEBAT

& GO.
YMmiBXR, S. 0.

IMT erclichndifli E
ROYAL FIRR IKBURAKCE 00.

EHCOl RAGE HOME
INDUSTBn

JECedl JUon
lireweryl

XsiMliuoBlTer
BrURe.KRiij

BEER and ALES,
IH First Uaaa Quality at Refular Bataa.

J. MARWICK. .

WM . KEDD Y,

A NEHT BESTAtEAlfT

15-
1

the market affords.

IflLLSTREAM.

Perry Jt Yon Idea .

Boarders and Ixdgen 
Beat Brandt of Witiet. Uqnori

and Cigar, ditpettaol at the Bar.

The Nanaimo Hotel

^^EDDY.
G. FOSTER,

HOUSE, SIGN,

J. H. PLEAOE,
—.\ K D DEALER

STOVES AND
GENERAL 11ARDW.\RE,

Commercial St., Nanaimo, ' Victoria Crescent,
Has Received Large Additions to his Stock «.«,«.« «p
COMI’BI."iING l.S l’.YUT:—rur!ur, OOiccmid Cooking.'toveaand RanKee,Tinware UnaLUMU Ul * »■
of every dcacriwtiou. Clothe* WnnKtr*, Butler .Mould* and Bowl*, a full awa^rtraent _ _ __ _

daphip amp
Bi*c*,aotbe8Une*aD.nVi:». "'ire Di.hC.nTr*. Churn*, Ijuni '

fitunwi. iliicd Paint* in all Color*, .Vxle firnaae, IVcket Cor
___ , Churn*, Ijunpe with reflectom and |

____ ________________ olora, Axle Groase, IVcket Compaaaea, Etc.. Etc. 1
A larre aaeorttnent of Granite Ware, Wall Paiarand Cutlery. '

«• 1C —,j,i ^,j,!l *,a*-ial alteiiti.m to In* well aelccted Stock of 
va; tvikX'rm----\V. W. aould call *,a*-ial attentiu

XICKELITE SPOONS AND FORKS,

PARLOR AND
COOK STOVES. ,

UOK 8A.LE CHEAP.

X^Ca,l.ndin*,a.mybri.d..^J!^V^^^
•_ i

GOVGH A E\'ANA

Express.”
Beat brands of Wine. Liquor, and 

Cirar* di*pen.ed at the bar.
The Propnelor. hatinr enttoelt redum- 
iahed the abore Uoul In handaoma Myle. 
MTV DOW prepMrra to wtipNpftof Mi,xNuun>cv-
d»U<m to tniniicnl Mnd------------ * —*

lafSl'S^ulfeB-.a
! Italian HOTEL,

CARRIAGE PAINTER! i halibcrton street, nanaimo.
FRONT IITKRKT. NANAIMO.

ORAIBINO.GILDIHG.
O. OUFFOLO

PAPER HANGING.
ANDEALBOMISINO,

••"^^^fueadedU.-*

' liquor., ^ a^ cigar..

*^^°**m°^yo?gg;^w.ek.ca.u.

S. Brightman,
<t«eeB’ftMRrkpt,

LONOBBIDGE, NANAIMO.

Oriental Hotel wd

[ Fanneni' Prodnc* w
attended to as n»ual.

W.L.LcBTixi^R.^^ i

Short Bridge, Victoria Cresceut, Nanaimo. v,„-ii‘;;;:;,xa.uimo di^u J

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF J
Bididers’ Hardware and Carpenters’ Tools,.
Table and Pocket Cutlen'» Stoves, Ranges,
and Parlor Grates, Coal Oil, Table. Lamps SEWING MACHINES

..vitOE STOCK or

Restaarant.
------ CENT..

Tb^mleraigncil hajing comiJetriv ^rofur
prepared to rertive iieniianeut and tran- 
■ienl Boarder* and Ludjnnt, at the rurrenl

and Fittings, Paints—assorted colors, Wlute '^Tr\VV"orr''reVi^^ 
lead. Shot guns, Rifles, cartridges, rope, ^^c..

KtdANKKTJs KCc*»
a veil Mlecled utock of

OrouurieS,
Which wUl be *>ld at retloced price..

G. liKVlMX'KW.AY.
rr.r»rr.T 8Ta**._

rsoTioii:.

W. R. GLARES A CO.,
‘ Ane'Uonevr% AppraiAer*,

_______________ Lodger., at I
rate. Meal* at Short fCotice^^^^^^

NoHw to,mw
rNottcK

£.“«.OAHONE,
Practical Watchmakar!

hOfSa BBIDQK, XANAIMO.

/t^Kepairing promptly attended to.

SSqUllALT AKH 
- KAHAiaO BAILBOAS

EXPRESS.
Id afto March aU

i-i&i

Welch, Rithet & Co.,
CoMeicial Bow, irharfStraat. 

VICTORIA, B.C. 
amgACTamaiaao.-

IVOTIOE,

SKsaiK’Sn-'^sr.ip;
TheU. Idanil, Dec.»

J. M. BHOWIV, 
FASHIOKABLETAILOB.

WEST OF ENGLAND CLOTHS,
'WEEDS AND SERGES,

Always OB hand, for tale,
and mada to Order. 

FRONT 8TERBT. NANAIMO.

FOR SALE.

sssfsissdr .rceJfc
BATE, Owner.

EaiiataDa.UthDee.,U

CouN McDonald,

to order at Aort noUca.

For g*.A-IL.E
A Boom and lotos the comer of Comoz

with boiler and fnmaoe. For farther 
Mcolaraappl, to

Notica.

E.PR1SHT,0. E..
l*Ain> AMD

MIRE 8UBVEYOB. 
WALLACE NFinWT. NANATMO.

BAY SALOON.
OEPABTrUEBAV.^

J. BAnPER.
NANAIMO, B C.

THE BAR wOl alway. be found well 
stocked with the b«l brand. «>( Liquor*.

OLD FLAG INN.
NANAIMO, B. C.

J. H JENK1N8, Pntprletor.
BtrPEIUOR Accomodation for Travellc.i 

THE BAE 1. .upplied with tb. b«t of 
Wine*. Uquor. and Cigar*.

Royal Hotel and
JELcsta.iira.iit.

ktmmaraial Street, Nanaimo, B. C.
R. WATEINS.____ I

Tba Largeat and Best
Hotel in the C

W A r. L PAPER 
(House Furnishing Goods of All Kinds.

^Terra Cotta Chimney Flues !
Mat;:uai'tiinT ul all Kin.l* of

Tin, Slic»-t Iron and t’opiicr Work.
KII.I. LINE OF

NEW GRASS SEED•Jol> Wol-U,
ijffT nH-KIVKI)'

, OUDEKS KIM.ED I'ltOMl'TI.Y.

Johnston & Co.

Pr.'iiii>!ly .tttcn '.o'l to.

W. PARKIN,
IMMENSE STOCK

Prime Groceries. Fresli Provisions.
A. B. JOHX«TON._______________ _______ T. W. M.AHOLM.

I DEAl.KltlN

! GROCERIES, DRY GOODS,

JOHNSTON & CO.,
Wharfingers and Commission Merchants. New Butcher Shop, j

ImiHirter* and IX alers in .t...i .rev m .nvvrrosMOPOLIT.VN .MARKirr .4
Comtnerrial Street, next d.wr to the I'rntral 'I 

Hotel. Nmnini.

THE BAR l^.iipidied q”‘

Groceries, Provisions, Grain, Feed, hay ^ liiKxxELL. 
and general farm produce.

! Invite In.«l<^ tion to their lm*ir.;e and run fiilly -elm t *.! Mfi. k of the above l.mepi <7- ME.VI^'A>O
! ^ now .m vio» at ile ir

J^*I«CLA^K,'wa*ijtngto
*he came and look away tuy w 
without niy authority. 1 even 
tori* and tried Ic ' 
to no purpose.

VI Nt'ENT G ^
Nanaimo, B. C„ Jan. 37th,

rTiii; Tit.viJi: .\Ni> r.\Mii.ii>i sit-i'liku.^

hour* to rcvrivc a ronunuaiire of tae 
image liberally liestowefl m llir P"t* 
>*t*. Etr.. dtlivii*.'! to all part* of the 

Ir free of fharge.

TII r. (• i; 1.1; ii it \ t i: i>

BRICKS FOR
S.A.I.,E.

FIRSTCLAN BRICKS
FROMTHR 

CHASE mVER HKICK-YAKD 
FORSALElnany quantil

^’’51^. SUMMEKIIAYI^

Pearl Coal Oil,
IN.'iTfX-K.the qual 
GLI>._Etc„ EU-.

i:iiUf)CV

Wc make a Bj»*:ia

................ \uo. FISH OIL, KAtVED_____
‘UI.iClTED, nnd Gocxl. delitvroi free of 

y t^ of the City and vicinity, 
in Tea and CufTeo, the latter wv Ruo*t nnd 

Grind Dully.

Meat. I

A. MAYER"
Acctioxeeb.

ituD iioi-'he:,
XANAI.W

— r-o-
LibemI advame. made

ii.iro. n. c.

A^rder.promrul^u.1^^^^^^^,^^

Now is the Time
to Get Firewood.

l.r ,-r dray load. , p«,


